Intrusion of supraerupted maxillary molar using a high interim restoration on the defective opposing tooth: a clinical report.
Wear, extraction, or fracture of all or part of a mandibular first molar can lead to the supraeruption of the opposing maxillary molar, resulting in occlusal interference and lack of restoration space. This report describes a method to gain sufficient vertical space for permanent restoration. A direct composite resin restoration was placed on the occlusal surface of a lower molar, intentionally making the interim restoration high and intruding the maxillary molar. After 6 weeks, the extruded tooth returned to the desired position, and functional occlusion was restored, enabling a ceramic restoration on the mandibular molar. No marked adverse sensory reaction was reported in this therapeutic process, and no deleterious signs were detected in the teeth, periodontium, or temporomandibular joints. The simple treatment type was effective, noninvasive, and time saving, while also preserving maximum tooth structures.